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Newsletter of the Cayuga Lake Cruising Fleet

Third Race Day of the Summer Series, Sunday, July 29

Another beautiful Sunday afternoon on Cayuga Lake had three boats come out to have a fun and 
friendly race.  We set a course up to Ladoga, around the Barge and home to simulate a classic triangle 
windward-reach-reach course.  Of course the summer breeze played with us (who would think that you 
could close reach on 2 legs 90 degrees apart on the same tack?)  but a good time was had by all.  We 
also saw the return of Peter Walsh's Sonar "Aujord'hui".  The race and corrected finish order was 
"Snitch", "Aujord'hui" and "Plerion" in a 4 minute spread.

Reminder! Please get your Red Jacket reservations in ASAP (No Later than Sunday the 5th) so that our 
hosts can continue to plan a wonderful event.  Please email Karen Fessenden (dogma@hughes.net) 
with your total number of attendees and your Chicken/Prime rib choice.  The meal will coast $12 per 
person.  Please also copy me on the email so I know how many people are planning on racing.  The 
skippers meeting will be at the North Docks of the IYC at 8 am with a 9 am Start at the Maplewood mark. 
Please make sure your boats are North of the point by early Saturday morning due to the Women 
Swimmen' event.

We will continue the Summer events next Sunday, August 5th, at 2pm at the south docks.

See you then! 

David Feavearyear
CLCF Secretary
dfeavearyear@imrtest.com
Summer Race  #3   Course DE       Wind NW  3-10      Start 14:45:00

Skipper      Boat                Sail# Rtg  T-on-T     FT       ET       CT    Sailed Like
Feavearyear  Snitch              4028  168  0.9053  16:00:05  1:15:05  1:07:58    168
????         Aujord'hui           216  171  0.9015  16:01:04  1:16:04  1:08:35    177
Rice/Gervais Plerion              ???  144  0.9366  16:04:30  1:19:30  1:14:28    210

Gear Exchange 

Please email me with any additions by Noon on Mondays to get things listed 

for the week.


